Dual-Valve and Counter-Flow Surface Plasmon Resonance.
Two six-port injector valves and one selector valve commonly used in flow injection analysis are combined with a surface plasmon resonance (SPR) instrument wherein solutions introduced from the two inlets counter-flow inside the flow cell. The system is versatile as the same or different solutions can be rapidly and repeatedly introduced to the two fluidic channels in series or in parallel. Unlike most commercial SPR instruments employing a single injector valve, solutions separately injected from the two injector valves can be readily exchanged (<1 s) between the two channels. This new method, referred to as the alternate injection mode, not only saves analysis time but also facilitates efficient and facile surface reactions for ligand immobilization and prevents immobilized species from desorbing. These advantages are demonstrated with the measurements of binding of acetazolamide (222.2 Da) to histidine-tagged human carbonic anhydrase II (his-tagged HCA). Amine-containing residues of his-tagged HCA molecules tethered at Ni-nitrilotriacetic acid (NTA) sensors were rapidly cross-linked to the underlying carboxymethylated dextran. The higher ligand densities and more stable surfaces are essential for SPR detection of small molecule binding. In a different application, microglobulin solutions of increasing concentrations were introduced for continuous binding to the preimmobilized antibody. The kinetic and affinity measurements can be conducted without performing repeated dissociation and surface regeneration reactions.